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CAFETERIA

Buns, Dessert

Apr.25 to Apr. 79,1991
Supper
Mon. - Pork Cutlets, Potatoes, Corn, Salad,
Apple Sauce, Dessert

Tue. - Ham Sandwich on

Tue. - New England Din-

a French Bun,

ner, Boiled Potatoes,

Apr. 25 to Apr. 29,1991

Dinner

Mon. - Tater Tot Hot
Dish, Salad Bar, Dinner

ATTENTION GRADUATES
Graduation Invitations can be purchased at Arrow
Graphics during working hours. Cost is 25A each,
please bring correct change with you.

All financial obligations with UTTC must
Bean
Soup, Salad Bar, Vegbles, Fresh Fruit

Wed. - Turkey Ala-King,

Baking Powder Biscuit,
Rice, Cranberry Sauce,

Vegetables, Salad Bar,
Dessert

be taken

care of before transcripts or Diplomas can be released,
contact Finance for any further information regarding this matter.

Wed. - Meat [.oal Hash
Brown Potatoes, Salad,
Dessert

Salad Bar, Pumpkin Bars,

Fruit & Vegetable

Thu. - Bar-B-Que on a
Bun, Fries, Salad Bar,
Coleslaw, Green Beans,
Fresh Fruit

Fri. - Fish Platter, Wild
Rice, Vegetable, Salad
Bar, Lemon Bars

May 2,1991
Dinner
Mon. - Turkey Sandwich
on a Bun, Soup, Potato
Chips, Salad Bar, Des."rt, Vegetable, Fruit

Thu. - Steak, Baked Potatoes, Tossed Salad,
Garlic Toast,

Fri. - Chicken Breast

GRADUATION

Pattie on a Bun, Potatoes
Wedge, Salad Bar, Dessert
Graduation

May 2,1994
Supper
Mon. - Meatballs, Potatoes, Gravy, Vegetable,
Salad Dessert

will bc hcld on May 6,

199.1

at l:00 p.m. in

the

Lone Star Bowery weather pcrmitting. In case of inclement
weather, gradualion ceremonies

will

be held in the James Henry

Community Center (Gym). Please be at the Bowery (Gym) at
l2:30 p.m. in order for the ceremony to bcgin on time.
The Graduation Banquet will be held on May 5, at 6:30 p.m. at
the (New) Holiday Inn, locatcd at 6th St. and Broadway Bismarck. Each graduatc is allowcd t$ bring 2 gucss.
Rchearsal for 0rc graduation ccrcmony is sct for May 5th at
2:45 p.m. in thc Bowcry. Plcasc malc it a priority b bc ticrc.
Caps and gowns havc bccn ordcrcd lor all graduatcs.Thcy may
bc pickcd up from Kathy Aller anylimc bctwccn now and May
5t}. (Pleasc bring bobbypins for your caps, guys as wcll).

1994 Spring Semester

Final Examination Schedule
Listed bclow are tle final examination times and datcs which
are scheduled for May 3,4, & 5, 1994.Any dcviation from the
final examination schedule must bc in writing and approvcd by
t}e Registrar's O{fice.
Class Time

Class

Day

Exam. Time

Exam. Day

am Mon. 8:30-10:00am Tues.5ED4
am Mon. 10:30-12:00 N Tues.5/3D4
Tucs.5/3D4
l0:00-10:50 am N{on. l:00-2:30 pm
Wed.514l91
1l:00-ll:50 am Mon. 8:30-10:00am
Wed.5/4/94
l:00-l:50 pm Mon. l0:30-l2N
Wcd.5/4Da
2:00-2:50 pm Mon. l:00-2:30pm
wcd.514/9a
9:00-9:50 am Tuc. 2:30J:0Opm
Wcd.5/4/91
8:30-10:00 am Tuc. 2:30-4:0opm
8:00-8:50
9:00-9:50

pm Tue.

8:30-10:00am Thu.5/5i9a
1:00-1:50
All night classcs will havc thcir final exams on the last evcning
oI class.
Thc following classes are in conflict with thc examination dmcs
and will test on tie following times and datcs.
Class Timc
Class Day Exam.Time Exam. Day
l0:00-10:50am
3:00-3:50pm

Tue.

Mon.

2:304:0opm 5R194
l0:30-12:00N 515D1
l:00-2:30pm 515194
2:304:00pm 515D4

Tue.
Tue.
2:00-2:50pm
Math ll5 Computer Conceps l:00-2:30pm 5R194
8:30-10:00am 514194
ECE 150 Field Expcrience
OT 215 SpreadshcetApplic. 2:304:0opm 514D4
8:00-8:5Oam

OT206DatabascApplications 2:30-4:0opm

514194

PD 102

514D1

ChcmicalAwareness 2:304:00pm

CJ 103 Wcapons I

9:00am-12:00N 4t29191

C[207 Weapons II

1:00-3:00pm 4n901

ll:00-ll:50am 4n8194
PD 106 Job Search (ll R)
If thcre arc any conflicts with the final examinations schcdulc,
Iet. me know right away.

Help for Disabled Children of
North Dakota's Vietnam Veterans
North Dakora Mctnam Vctcrans' Childrcn'sAssisLancc Program
complctcd it s fi rst grant ycar of opc rations Fcbruary 28. Pat Lindsay, the coordinator and case managcr lor t}e Minot bascd clicnt
rostcr of 8-1 disabled children have rcccivcd help.
Lindsay statcs, "our goal is for the lamily to bc bctter equipped
odeal wit}r whatcvcrdisability theirchild may have so tiechild's
lifle may improve. Sometimcs it's just a mattcr of lctting thc family know wherc to turn. In othcr cascs, therc may bc a nccd for
extensivc advocacy and rcsource scarches to hclp childrcn and

familics."
The grant [unds providcd frrough thcAgent Orangc Class Assistanic Programlor the past grant year \\'crc aUle ro covcr l6
montls of opcration. Future funding is anticipated for thc program l.o opcratc anothcr year Alt pcrsons u'orking in thc hclping
prolcssions arc invitcd to hclp gct thc word out about this scn'icc
for Nonh DakotaVictnam Vctcrans having childrcn with disabilitics. For morc information program coordinator/casc managcr Pat
Lindsay can bc rcachcd by phonc wcckdays at Minot Statc
Univcrsity's North Dakota Ccntcr ior Disabilitics 800-233-1737.

tfre stulent zufio nel)er
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AASPN Graduating

Students Honored
Nursing students honors their Sraduating class on
Friday, May 15 at a luncheon held ln Room lll ot
the EducaLlon Butlding.
Following lunch. graduates shared their employrnent
plans and thetr hopes for the future. All except one
have already been assured of employment.
Sister Kathryn, Program Directot extended congratulaUons ln behalf of the entire faculty, who then
presented each graduate with a nursing pin.
Those honored tncluded: Courtney Follows the Road
Jennlfer Henderson, Cara HolLz, Jerry Lucler Paulettu
Moore. Peter Roemmich, Colleen Thum and Mary
Hart (a certificate LPN now completing an Associate
Degree).

In addition to these eight graduates, therc were 20
other students who completed AASPN requirements
ln December. 1993 and wtll be among the May 6
graduaUng group.
Following the pinning ceremony, Nathan Ketterling.
President of the Nursing Student Organization, presented Mary McClay with a UTIC logo pin as a lemembrance for her year as a nursing faculty member at UT|C. Ms. McClay has accepted a posiUon at
Union COllege tn Nebraska where she will be teaching psychiatric nursing.
All were pleased thatMce President Yellowbird could
attend the event. President Gipp sent a message o[
congral.ulation but was unable to be prescnt.

TH EO DORE JA I\{ERSON ELEI\IENTARY
presents

MUSIC & MOVEMENT
Thu rsday, April 28, 1991
2:30 p.m., Large G-vm

-Farensl!

Theodore Jamerson Elementary School

will be going the first week of May. These
schcdule is as follows: N{ay 2nd Morning4t}r Gradc,Aftcmoon-lst Grade,3-7 & 8 Grade Studens; May 3rd Morning 3rd Gradc,
Altcrnoon 5 & 6 Grade; May 4th Morning-Kindcgartcn,3-7&8 Gradc Students,Afternoon - 3-7&8 Gradc Studcns.. IIanyonc can hclp
chapcrone, please call Barb Miller at,Ext: #303.Your hclp would be greatJy appreciated.
On Friday, tlre 29rh, Neil Regsud will be uking thc Kindcgarten tlrough 3rd Grade students on a field trip to Ft. Lincoln.They will be
leaving in the morning. Be o School on [imc so ),ou won't miss out on t]ris Field Trip.
Here are a couple of important days to rcmcmbcr April 26th will be thc last Chapter Check Out day Be sure to have all you materials
returned on that day. Also, April 29th will be t}e last Reading Club Day
Thc studens have been real busy getting ready lor t]rc Music & Movement program at 2:30 onApril 28th. They will bc putting on a fun
show with lreats afterwards in the Cafeteria.You won't, want to miss this one.
We have several binhdays coming up. OnApril 25th, Huold Harlan will bc 6 years old and I hear Mrs. Lois Rainbow will bc 3l lThere
are lhree birthdays on the 30rh: Louic Gingras - 7, Hcathcr Bcston - 7 and Carolina Dcschamp - 14. Happy Birthday to all of you. Hopc
your Special Day is a grcat one!
Somctime during the first wcck oI May, dcpcnding on thc wcatic( Ncil Regstad is planning a FicldTrip for thc 4th through thc 8th
Grades. This will be a fishing trip to on: of thc local lalics.You'll bc hcaring more about this latcr
We have another important day coming up thc 5th of May This is rhe day rhc 8th Gradcrs will bc Graduating! Congratulations to all of
you!
Thc Preschoolstudcns willgraduate onApril 28rh at l2:00 noon.This willbc a big day for 0resc youngstcrs! Plcase attcnd if you can.
Thcrc arc a lot of activitics going on trcsc last days of tlrc school ycarPlcase kccp thcsc datcs in mind. IIanyone can help chapcronc t]rc
Zoo trips, please contact Barb Miller
We are in nced o[ volunteers to hclp chapcrone the studcns going to rhc zoo.We

86 Year Old Man has Foreign Pen Pals for You
Each week hundrcds of lettcrs arrive in Waseca, Minnesota lrom all over the world! Men and women are writing Robcrt Mishck,
"under of Inrcrnational Pen Pals, asking him to hclp thcm find a Pen Pal here in thc USA!
--Jtters arrive from every conLinenl They arrive from men and womcn betwccn 20 and 90 years of age, who are anxious to write to
someone here in the USA.
In response to these requcsts, International Pcn Pals has just complctcd two uniquc dircctorics with hundrcds of thse namcs. Each name
includes age, sex and complcte mailing address! Evcry addrcss is currcnt sincc hc directory has becn compilcd from mail rcceivcd in the
past fcw wecks. Thc directorics have bccn compiled by age groups. Dircctory No. I includcs narnes and addresses of mcn and women
bctwccn thc ages of 20 and 54 years of agc. Dircctory No.2 includcs name and addrcsscs for men and womcn bctwccn agcs 55 an 90
ycars o[ age.
Both Intcrnational Directorics arc availablc today..to any adult hcrc in rhe USAwho would like to be a Pen Pal with somcone in anotrer
counDry. Owncrs of 0rc Intcmational Pcn Pal Dircctory arc lrcc to *'ritc to as many Pcn Pals as thcy wish and flrom any ol t]rc countrics

included in the directory!
Now, Robcrt Mishek is looking for aduls hcrc in thc USAwho *'ill *'rite lcttcrs to answcr thc mail that continucs to flood hisWascca
mail box. It's easy to do by using tlc ncw directories he has compilcd.
To receive FREE DETAILS, on thc Intcmational Pen Pal Dircctories, send a stampcd sclf-addressed envelopc to Robcrt Mishck,
Intcrnational Pen Pals, RR 3 Box 220,Wascca, Ntinncsota 56093.

UTTC Chapel Schedule
JUST SAY NO CLUB
Thosc enjoying thc activitics and lcssons of thc club are saying
YES to hcalthy altemativcs for fun and rccrcal.ion, family intcr
action, good surpriscs, stimuladon of thc mind and body and
the important concept that "SAYING NO" can bc and is rc*'ardg in many ways. Thcrc arc somc cvcnl.s com ing up that I'ou'll
--,grnt Lo participatc in so thc schcdulc hcrc will scr!-c as a rcmindcr it it gcs pinncd up by calcndar

APRIL
28th - 6:00 p.m.: RivcrWalk -N- Picnic (Awards)

Sunday:10:00 a.m. - Catholic Mass
Sunday: 12:00-100 p.m. -Assembly of God-Bible Study
1:00-2!0 p.m. - Assembly of God Services
Sunday:4:00 p.m .- Episcopal Services
Wednesday: 700 p.m. - Catholic Stations olthe Cross
Thursday:7!0 p.m. -Assembly of God Services
Any questions conceming campus ministry contacl:
Rev. Mr. Edward Johnson, Chaplain lor
United Tribes Technical CollEe al 255-3285 ert. 204

PRESCHOOL NEWS
Thc preschool will be having our graduation ceremony onThursday the 28th at 12:00 Noon. Please be ont ime for tfris, we only wihess
such an occasion once in our and their lilteime.We will have a rcception for graduates, parents and gues6 immediatcly following the
ceremony. flo the parent cemittee for graduation-we will decoratc onWednesday evening at 7:00 p.m.) Our annual "Honoring Children
o[all Nations" mini Powwow was held onApril 20th in the Jarnes Henry Gymnasium.We the staffof the preschool and nursery would
like o thank the parents who attended the powwow We hold this annual event in conjuncrion wirh rhe "Ytek of rlre Young Child". We
would especially like to 0rank tlre following for making tlis event a successluloccassion: Mr[-eroi Laundreaux - Floor Manageg Mr.
Russell Gillette - Master of Ceremonics, Student Senate - Concession Srand, SuperValu Stores - Mary Eardman, Domino's Pizza, ND
Indian Affairs Commission, Vaaler Insurance - Roland Mehlhoff, Radisson Inn, Expressway Inn, Seven Seas, Drum Group #1-UTIC
Singers, Drum Group #2-DarrenWise Spirit, Drum Group #3- BudThunder Hawk, Sunding RockViernam VeteransAssociation,Invocalion - Paul Litde.
I also would like to recognize the following for thcir particpation t}roughout the year St. Judes Cancer Research Trike-a-thon: Christophcr Kraft - son of l.enette Kraft, Vallee Burbank - daughrer of BriLnee Besron.
These two children raised over 530.00 each and reccived a frcc t-shirt lor t]reir ef [ort-. For parent participariorAluminum Can Drive Black Falcon - son of Betty Good Shicld, Campbcll Soup Labcls - Christopher Kraft - son of Lennette Kraft.They received gitt certilicates for their involvement and hard work - cnjoy a night out a[ Pizr-a HulThank you flor involving yourselves in your child's interests
and conributing to a good cause.
Thank o the following parents who contributed timc and intcrest to thc concession surnd -fudcll McDonald-Blue Shield, Betty Good
Shield, Shanna Keeswood, Lynn Mann, Marvin Aragon.
Thc Challenge has been accpeted by the Preschool Mom's. OnThursday the Nurscry challenged the preschool mothers to our annual
softball game. Since tlre preschool is the current holder and reigning champion's of this yearly battle we fully accept your challenge}r'e
will see you on the UTTC softball field ncxtThursday ar 6:00 pm (April 28rh).

FREE SEEDS
at

Education Building
B01

